
I TJKELT VEGETABLE. THE SCENIC ROUTE OF ARIZONA?THE CASA GHANEE VALLEY. SAIL, HOPucHic rntlwav in thevlcimty of CiistiOrumls
B id Arizoln is at. present, and wi:h good
reu.t 11 considered one ol' the most desirable
portions of this nmuirillceiit Soul .hern Ari-
zona. Greut change have been lnndo in tlio
aieiruiice of this part of the vallej during
the last four vears. It was about t lint long

i.'i ...u. n.....,l n.t.d t.oiiitilel.ril

notice:
EGISTRATION.

OFFICE OF BOARD OP SCPEKVISOUS,

Floke.nce, Pisal Coukty, A. T.,

April 11th, IhW.

Iu accordance with law it Was ordered
that a of tho voters of Plnul
County, Territory of Arizona, be made In a

manner required by law, and that this order
be published in the Florence Tiubumh, a
newspaper of general circulation, published
In said Coiyity of Pinal, for at loast four
months next preceding the ensuing general
election.

I, F. A.Chamberlin, Clerk of the Hoard of

Supervisors of the County of Pinal, Territo-
ry of Arizona, do hereby certify that the
above and foregoing is a full, true and cor-

rect copy of an order made by the suij
Hoard of Supervisors, on the 11th day of

April, 1898, and duly entered upou the miu-ute- e

thereof, iu book 3, at page 2H.

In witness whereof, I have horeunto set

my hand and affixed the seal of said Hoard

at Florence, Pinal County, Arizona, this Ida
day of May, A. I, 1808.

ISeall F. A. CHAMBEKLIX,

Clerk of the Hoard of Supervisors of Pinal
County, Arizona.
First publication May 11th, 1898. (iin)

OFFICIAL

WAR BOOK
by Congressman James Snnkiti Young. All
about WarwIthSpain.thoNavy.all defenses,
liattlc Ships, etc. Portraits und biographies
of Dewey und all prominent officers. Nearly
600 pages. Massive volume. Murvelously
choap. iSest authorship. Only authentic.
oUiciul book, iixperieuco and necessary.
Any body ean Bell it. Ladies as successful
as gentlemen. We are the lurgest tubscrii.tion hook Arm In America. Write us. Fifty
persons are employed in our correspondencedepartment alone, to serve you. Our book
is Just out. Get airency now and be ilrst in
the field. Largo 5ue. War Map in colors free
with book or outfit. Othor valuable pre-
miums. Trcmcndotisseller. Biggest money
maker ever known. Most, liberal terms
guaranteed. Agents making $!.0U to iJg.lH)
per day. Twenty days credit given. Freight
paid. Full book sent prepaid to agents 1.4;.
Splendid sample outut and full instructions
free for nine stumps to pay jiostage.
Mention this paicr.
MONKOK BOOK CO., Dop't. M Chicago. 12,
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I Hamilton Ksdvvocd Cycle Co. I

MESA, FLORENCE AND

GLOBE STAGE LINE.
Three Trips a week. Daylight Travel

Leaves Mesa 5 a. m. Tuesdays. Thurxtlays
aod Saturdays. Arrives at Florence ut ll .W
a. m. Leaves Florence at 1 p. nj., arriving: at
Globe at 6 p. m., the following' day.

leaves Globe 8 a. m. Tuesduyt. Thorsdaya
and Saturdays. Arrives at Klorptvc at 11a.
m. the following day. Leavrat Florence fur
Mea at 1 p. m. Arrrivet. at Mesa at H p. m.

Stores stop over nlpht at Kiversiflo, Good
arcomniodut iona Kivon the traveling fuM-e- .

Stages connect with stages for Dmllpyvilie,
Benson, Mammoth, Oracle and Tucvon.
JoHJt'aOS liHos, Agents at Mesa.

LoriH SuLtTak, Agent atGlole.
D.C. Stbtkns. Agent at Florence.

IF THE
ccou

WAVE
Don't Sack You, Hadn't You Bctler

Seek the Cool Wave!

You're not retting your slmre of the jrood
tliiuifs of Uto if you don't enjoy an out-
ing by the breezy beaches of tho l'ocilic.

SANTA MOKICA,

CATALISA ISLANDS,

SANTA BARBARA,
VENTURA,

LONG BEACH,
SAN PEDRO.

Train leaves Casa Orando every Friday
morninir at ! p. m. Round trip fare to any
or tli" above uumed places $24,40 from Casa
Grande.

Excursion : Every - Week.

This summer tho Southern Pacific will sell
excursion tickets to the above resort from
all points between hi Paso and Yumu, inclu-
ding Phuenix, Tenipe and Mesa City, good for
ninety day and allowing stopover utplcasure
in either direction west of Colton.

Rates are low. Sleeping cars run through
to Lo Angeles. Elepaut hotels, inexiiensive
boarditiR houses and tho "tent on the beach"
uiahes it possible for every one to enjoy the
sea bathing;, boating, fJshinp;, blcycllns;,
driving, public coucerts, and a host of out-
door sports,

tict ratra and full particulars from any
a?ont of the Southern Pacific Company.

Kvery Tharsduy from Paso and Phoe-
nix; every Friday from Maricopa.

'3 1 You can

If yo? suffer from any of the
ills of men, com to ths oldestm Specialist on the Pacific Coast.

OR. JORDAN & CO.. ' -
I0B1 MariatSL Et'd 1852.

Yuan; men and middle
aared men who arc suiTering

from the effects of youthful mdUcreticns or ex
csmw in matnrer years. Kcrvous and Physics!
lrbillS.v,XttirsrUiiy,Iot Tlanbood
inai: n. complications; Hperniatorrhcea,
I'roeu&slorrbcr'st., Uauorrhtps, 4jl)ei,Frefncy of CTrluatlnsr, etc by a
combination of remedies, of great curative pow-
er, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment
ti.ot it will not only afford immediate relief but
prmneiu cure. The Doctor doe not claim to
perform miracles, but is n to be a fair
and square Physician snd Surgeon
Ui his specialty Oa Men.

fcrpbllta thoroughly crndicated trom the
sv.l i without uiri;j nerrury
IfM1Y MA IV applying to m will ro

C.f vq our Koneit opinion of h! complaint.
We villi Guarantee a P0SIT1 VE VVUB H

ewry fire ice undertake or orctt One
Thou nand IoUartv

Cogitation FREE and strictly private.
CUJ.XUES VERY RSASONABLE. Treat-cr--

personally ar by letter. Send for book,
;xtt Philosophy of Utxxi&zer
free. (A valuable book lor men.)

VISIT DB. JOBDANH
Great Museum of Anatomy
the finest aud iargeit Museum of its kind in the
world. Come and learo bow wonderfully you
are made; bow to avoid sickness and disease.
We are continually adding new specimens.
CATALOG US iRtiE. Call or write.

I0S1 Market Street 8m Francisco, Cat

TIIK
TRI.BTJN"1C,

The only newspaper pub
Imbed in Pinal Couuty
the richest of ail the Ari
zona connties in mmes
and agricultural lands,
In reneral circulation
among farmers and min
ers. The most def-ira-

advertising inediuru in
Arizona. A newspaper
that you need not be
ashamed to send away to
your friends. Subscrip-
tion $3.00 a year, or $5.00
for two copies (in ad
vance). Address

TRIBUNE. Florence, Ariz
Florence, Arizona.

PRICES AND
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The Cheapest, Purest
and i4tt i a.jiily Mcdi- -

cuie in tit: world
An i t'AL SreciPic

fm ;ui dic:!9 uf the
Liver, Stomach

and ?iiln.
Pecii'ate the Liver

i.d prevent CiULLS

and KavRi, Malaki-Ci'-

Fhvkri, Howrl
CoMPLAtf'TS,

AMD
Naisba,

BAD BREATH t
Nothing U so unpleasant, nothing so common, as

bad breath ; and in nearly every case It comes from
the stomach, and can be so easily corrected if you wiK
take Simmons Livfr Regulator. Do not neglect so
sure a remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will aha
improve your appetite, complexion aud general health.

riXESi
How many suffer torture day after day, making life

s burden and rubbing existence of all pfew:tre, owing
to the secret suffering from Piles. Yet relief is ready
to the hani of almost any one who will use systemati-
cally the remedy that has permanently cured thou
sands. Simmons Livia Riwlatok is no drastic,
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

COXSTTPATIOW
SHOULD not be regarded aa
a trifling aitment-r- in fact, aatur
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It ia
quite as necessary to remove
Impure accumulations from the
bowels a? it is to eat or slep, and
no health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE I

This distressing affliction occurs most frfiucntly.
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from ths
Imperfectly digested contents, causes s severe rain in
the bead, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
tms constitutes what ts popularly known as
Headache, for the relief of which takb immoks
Livuji Rbgl'LATdb or Mfdicikb.

manufactures only vt

J. EL ZDUN CO Philadelphia. Pa

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
TKKICE-A-VVEE- EDITION.

18 snd Sometime 21 Putm s ffV. 136 Tspri
s Year.

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Published every Alternate Day Except Sunday,

The Thricc-a-Wec- k Edition of Thb New
Tokk Wobld is first, amonfir all "weekly"
papers in size, frequency of publication, and
the freshness, accuracy and variety of its
contents. It has all tho merits of a great 4
daily at the price of a dollar weekly. Its
political news is prompt, complete, accurate
and impartial as all Its readers will tostify.
It is against tho monopolies and for the
people.

It prints the news of all the world, having
special correspondence from all importance
news points on the globe. It has brilliant
illustrations, stories by great authors, a
capitul humor page, complete markets,
departments for the household and women's
work and other special departments of
unusual interest.

Wo oiler this uneqaaled newspaper and
The Flobsmck Tbibvb together one year
for f 3.00.

TWO FOR ONE.
Send for free sample and judge thereby.

THE FLORENCE TRIBUNEan 11- -TH

E CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER.

Both one year for only 3.00.
The Enquirer is a

paper, isfyoed each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,

most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print, good white paper. If our
readers want another live paper, the
Enquirer is that naper.

Call or send orders to
THE TRIBUNE.

Flohence, Akizosa.
The Enquirer is the great free silver

paper of the east.

RED HOT MEWS.
News That is News to arizonans in

THS

Los Angeles Times.
Full Wire Sei.vicb.

Very Friekdly to Akizona.
Cleab and Vigorous.

Lakoest Papeb oa tub Coast
The Times Is the only paper with a special

Arizona News Buroait. and publishes com
plete Territorial Correspondence.

The Times reaches Arizona points 24 hours
aheadj of the San' Francisco dailies,

and Is 48 to 80 hours earlier than
all papers from the Eastward.

12 TO 38 PAGES.

By mail. $9 per year. By carrier, 75 cents per month

witli Local Aeent.

LEIfl WING CHUNG
DEALEK IN

Dry Goods; Groceries

And Notions.
Sell cheap for cash.

turner m ana nauey streets,
Florence, .... Arizona.

grow paying crop because they're
Crash and alw.y. tli. best. For

Stick to Perrr'a Seeds and prosper. Fj
4urn need Annual free. Write for It.

a.

NOTICE.
On and after December 1st, 1806, all

meat bought in my shop mustbe paid
for at time of delivery. I am compelled
to make this order for

d5-t-f G. E. Amgulo.
a

Notice. Any information regarding the
Cut a Grando volley will he cheerfully

D. Roppy.'Iinmigration'Com-mio.iuuc- r
for Pinut county, Florence, Ariz.

information for Thoss Seeking Homes
In the Garden Spot of the West.

Pln0 county wag organised in 1875 from
portions of Pimu. Muricopa and Yuvupui
comities, ami onnttiln. un Hipn of S.iJ'jMs'iimre
milps, or ,4ar,5'iU acres, our-thir- d of whii h
could lo made productive by u systematic
storage vt the surplus water now running to
waste. Next to Maricopa It is the most im-
portant agricultural county in tlie Territory.
It it truvcrjted from east to west by the
Southern PuiriHn railrouil, and a branch of
the great Sunta Fe system is now approach-
ing f rem the north. The objective point of
this rsud is a connection with the Sonora
road. t tho same system. The Southern
Pacific ia also building in this direction from
Tempe.uml it is confidently believed that
9nrk will ant cease until the Deer Creek
eoul fields are reached and connection is
made with another branch of that road run-
ning from Howie to Globe and how complet-
ed to Fort Thomas.

Thus it will lie seen that Pinal county Is
the theater of railroad building at the pres-
ent time, and inside of a year Florence, the
county seat, will be

A RAILROAD CEST1K.

At present it eoutnlns a population Jof
about lf.00, but with the completion of these
two railroad ami the Uutte reservoir no
rity in Arieona ean approach it for ufitural
u.lvautHges.tuid a large increase in popula-
tion will follow. Florence is nt an elevation
of ISW feet above sea level, situated near the
Gila river, twenty-si- x miles northwest of the
railroad station of Cosn Grande, with which
H is connected by an elegantly equipticd
dolly stage line. Going and coming stages
run by the old Casa Granderuins, and
passengers are allowed a short time to in-

spect t hem. There nre many handsome pri-
vate residences la Florence, several brick
stores, pood hotel, an excellent graded
school employing four teachers, churches,
secret societies, a Commercial Club, a news-
paper (the nly ne in the county), and the
handsomest court house iu the Territory.
Here is held the United States Court for the
district comiiosed of Gila. Graham ami
Pinal counties. The streets are lined with
gluido trees, which impart an air of comfort
uu the w Bi mest days.

FBODUCT3 0? THB VALLEY.

Unlike the Salt river, the waters of the
Oila are fresh and pure; the soil contain, no
jilkaii, is a deep, rich gray ash, especially
adapted to the growth of the prune, olive,
almond, peach, tig, pear, apricot and fruits
of all kinds, which pay largely on the invest-
ment. It is also the nuturul home of alfalfa,
which grows in the most proliilo manner.
The grape does exceptionally well In this
valley, and wine and raisin culture is destin-
ed to liocome a prominent industry. Citrus
fruits huvo been cultivated t a limited
extent ; there are a number of orange tree
in the neighborhood of Florence which bear
their goidun fruit each year without pro-
tection, and a few date palm trees are also in
full bearing. The season is from six weeks
to two mouths oarlier than Southern Califor-
nia, which gives fruit growers au appreciat-
ed advantage in

THB BABLY MA BUSTS.

The nbsenco of fogs and nightly dews Is a
formidable obstacle to the destructive and
unsightly scale-hu- g, and the fruits of the
valley arc all bright and clean. All the

products of temperate and semi-trop- ic

zones are easily grown hero, tho long
seasons giving tt succession of crops that
double or treble the productive value of the
laud.

FBICE6 OF LAHD.

Tmnpnviwl lnnda with government title and
water right, can be bought for from $20 to
Jrou per acre, accorrtlng to location aim

In the immediute neighbor-
hood and to the south of the Cusn Grande
ruins there are thousands of acres covered
with a heavy growth of mesquite timber yet
open to settlement, xnese are among me
choicest in the valley. Water In inexhausti-
ble o.nntitv is found at a depth of from
twenty to thirty feet ; in fact, a river seems
to lie flowing underneath. Mere is a splen-
did opportunity to take tip and improve
land witn u pumping system 01 imguworc,
which Ik snid to be successful on small tracts.

However, with the completion of the Untie
reservoir, pumping will be a thing of the
past, and it is only mentioned here for the
xiiirnofi of showing what can be done, and to
magnify the further fact that what was once
eonsiuered

AS USISHABITABLB DK8HBT

f in truth the most productive lond on the
globe, and that there is water In abundance
to bring every foot of it under cultivation,
only waiting for the magic wand of capital
to develop it-- There is no water-stora-

scheme on the Paciiie coast that has one-ha- lf

the natural advantages Rnd so tew engineer-
ing difficulties as the Butte reservoir. Here
nature has built the abutments In ever-livin- g

rock, and ail that is left for man to do is
to put in tlio lieaflgate, tne Dinus wmcn lorm
the gorge being ouly separated by a paltry

0 feet. A country is drained through this
narrow canyon 200 miles square, representing
40,000 square miles, or larger than Maine and
MassachUKettscombinoti. Inerutmall is suf
ticient to fill the reservoir twice a year, and
the lund to be brought nnder cultivation is
practically limitless. This may read like a
fairy tale, but it is every word true, and has
been verined time and again.

CASA 0BA5D1 BISBR70IB.

The reservoir of the Casa Grande Valley
Cana company Is the Inrgmtin the territory
It. covers a surface of lftuu acres, with an aver
age depth of 13 feet, and contains about eight
thousand million gallons 01 water, it is sit
uated fifteen miles southwest of Florence.
A levee of earth has been thrown up across
a depression in the plain H.iXv leet in length.
125 feet in width at the bottom and 25 feet iu
width at top, 2 to 1 slope on each side, and an
average height of 25 feet. The waste is regu
lated uy b cast iron pies a icet 111 uiuineter,
set in solid masonry, regulated by gates and
tower. This reservoir cost 1W,W0. and sup
plies water lor o.uuo acres.

Meteorological Statistics.

The signal service of the general govern
ment maintained a station at Florence from
1M74 to l2. The reports covering the period
from July. 1880, to April, Ibifi, gives the follow-
ing statistics, which may be taken as a safe
guide to the prevailing temperature given
during tne series 01 six yeas:

loaU. Mnnn. Max. Min.
July Hi.S 111 m
August f5.5 113 60
September 81.0 107 48
October (Ja.O 0 t)2
November RS.1 80 2S
December 80.0 77 27

1881.
January 45.7 78 21
February 51.7 85 21
March 5t.7 a 29
April fitt.l 100 48
May 74.7 101 45
June 82.7 lis 44
July 87.9 113 tii
August 84.5 1!0 62
September f 77.5 103 50
October 67.4 m 8
November ; 52.4 60 2o
December 62:2, 81 28

1882.
January .' 46.4 7v 23
Februury 4W 72 27
March 57 . 25
April ; 62.1 100 82

The heat as represented In the above table
Jttrin? the months of June, July and August
Is nothing like as unbearable as in the
Eastern States, and death from

SUKSTBOKB IS UN KNOWS

In fact. In a residence of sixteen years In
Arizona the writer has ouly known two
persons to be overcome by the heat, and
they recovered. Their condition, however,
was more the result of whisky than heat.
The air is so dry here that a registered
tcmpernt uro of 110 degrees is not as oppres-
sive as 80 degrees in St. Louis or New York.
The Signal Service bureau has recognized
this fact, and reports the difference between
the apparent and sensible temperature to be
fulls 30 degrees. At nearly all times there is
a pleasant breeze; the nights are invariably
cool in the summer, ana out-do- labor is
lerformed without serious discomfort to
either man or beast on the warmest days.
Very seldom doesthe thermometer get be-
low the freezing point in winter, ana in the
Pardee, of Florence- y are castor beau
plants two years or more old,

UNTOUCHED BT BOST.

Orange and lemon trees require slight pro-
tection during the winter for a year or two,
until the wood is sufficiently hardened.

While it is a topular thing for one to say
that he is "not here for his health," it is an
undisputed fact that for all pulmonary ail-
ments no climate on earth is equal to South-
ern Arizona, and there are numbers of active,
Industrious citizens, with but one lung, who
crime here years ago, exjieeting to live but a
fuw weeks. Hut for all that, the wonderful
Casa Grunde valley is something better than
a health resort.

That p ;rtm of the great Casa Grtindo
(:!i;py Ij imr along the liue of the Southern

Santa Fe, Prcscott & Pr.cenix R"y Co.

Willi THE

SANTA FE SYSTEM

Shortest And

Quickest Route
Between Phtunlx, Kansas City, St. Louis

Chicago and all points EAST.

S.F., P. A. P. TIME TABLE, NO.l
Effective June (, 1898.

Days. Through Time Table. Days
Mond SanFranriMH..ari t.4ripTneay
Tiiesy . . ..Mohave ari 8.15a luey
Tuesv 7.0wu ...Sun Dietro or lUpTueyTue.y U.Mai .Los Angeles ..ari 8.&a Tuess
lueny S.5.I. . rlarstow ari l2.4a.Tuesr
TiieKv The Needles. ...ar! 5.30p Mood
Wedu 1.4()a ...fiinKman arj l.siip Hon 4
Wed n! 7.45(1 .. Ah Vork . ..It! 1Z.SSj Mond
Mond io.o(ir; lv. . , Chicjuro... V.OUu Wedn
Mond St. Louis.. 6. lip Wedn
Tuesy IllJValv . Kansas City. ..ar 7.05a Wedn
Wedm S.00alv. Denver uri SJMirt Tiim
Wedn! 8.40ilv. Albuquerque. .arl0.i'.p' Mond
Thuraj 2.2jaiiv. liallup ar 4.4Ap Mimd
Thiira .3'.uilv. . . .Flurtau" ar'10.4OaJ Mond
Thurs lilopjar. . .' Ash Fork lv, 8.1Ua. JJoud

S. bound K. bound
Passeiyrer PoMenge w

.XI. 1 No. 2

STATIONS.

Lve Lve
daily MOl'KTAIS TIMa dally

i.iOp1 Kock Hutte .4al' '" .1 T.. .! a I .. . C U.J
. . .w.iuj. vn.lb. ,i.Vi l.WU

a.Kip Lv Prexeott Ar! 4.ln
n.t iit summit ia;

...Skull Valley 2.58aHas' Kirklund l.Ma
B.45p;. consrrefis j unction . .12.55a
l.'l'JVl . . . . Wickenhure 12.17a
7.17,!. ...Hot bpnngs Jc 11.47p1
t).4l. Peoria ilO.SUiil
ti.5;ip;.... (5 s.n,,l

' A Ihanibra !!loll5pi
9.2up Ar. .Phoenix

LVjlO.OOpj

Diuing Station.
The only North and South Line in Arizona

traversing and reaching the mosfc lnterert-in- z
sections, including the great Salt Kivervuliry.

'i'liruURh tickets to all points in the UnitedState., Cunada and Mexico.
Connecting at Jerome Junction withtra ins of U. V. i P. K'y for Jerome.
At I'rcscott with stage lines for all principal

mining camps; at Congress Junction with
Congress Gold Co. U.K. for Congress anil
sta?.e lines for Huru.ua Hala Station and
Yorneil.

At hot Springs Junction with the C. C. H.
S. T. Co., stage line for Castle Creek Ho
Springs, the new all the year health resort.

At Phcenixwith the M. A P. A S. E. T. H'y
for points on the S. P. system.

F. M. MURPHY, K. E. WELLS.
Pres't A Geu'l Mg'r, Ass't Gen. Mgr.,

Prescott, Ariz.. Frewott, Aria.
GEO. M. SARGENT,

Gen. Ft. A Pass. Agt.,
Prescott, Arizona.

Southern Pacific Railway.

East bound. West bou nl
8 4: El Paiu.
5 50a Ilemlng 11 10
S 45 . .. Lordsburg ... . 1 10p

ll 05p Willcox? 4 07
Benson 5 40

9 05 Lv H 7 SOTucson8 4 Ari 7 50
6 28 Arlzola .... 33
6 22 , . Casa Grande . 9 SO
5 45 . . . M arlcopa . . . 10 10
4 10 ...Uila Bend... ill 40
1 55 Yuma i t 40.

12 80 Lv. 1 (f..
5 SO Lv. .San Francisco Ar 10 40

New Mexico & Arizona R'y.

West. STATIONS. Baa.

8 00am Lv Jlenson Ar 40pm
8 50am Fairbank 1 00pm
1 OOiim liuachnca jl2 10pm
1 40am Crittenden jlO 20am
1 37pm Calabasas 9 00am
I liipni Nogales 8 Warn

Daily except Sunday. PaciSo time.
J, J. Frey, General Manager.

T. A. NaCOU. L. H. AliBHXCHT,
Assistant General Manager. Train Master

Maricopa and Phcenix and Salt River

Valley Railroad.
Public lime Table JHo. 43.

In Effect Thursday, July 1, 1897.

Pacific Standard Time.
The Company reserves the right to change

time of running all trains with-
out notice.

Maricopa Division.
Phcenix to Maricopa Maricopa to Phcenla

I? 3. 5 Si
S5 1! statioss- - H ;S

P1 . Lv Phcenix Ar 84.28 7 40a
lempe 710a

f8 40p! 10.77 ....Petersen In 00a
f8.Wull6.lfi ftyrene 18.12 't 45a
K 20pi 2.(jli Sacatnn 7.62 jf6 20 a

Ar Maricopa.. . . . Lr UuOa

PuIiUiah Palacb Slbxpihg Cab.

Mesa Division.

Mesa to Phoenix. Phcenix to Mesa.
Frt A Passl IFrt A Pas

DAILY. STATIONS. DAILY.
No.4.No.6 No.8.jNo.5.

7 80a 1 30pXv Mesa .ArlOSOaJ 80p
8 00a 2 OOp Tenipe 10 OOaJ 5 30p
8 30a! 2 S0p!Ar Ph nix Lv 8 SOal 00p
Train No. 1 connects with Southern iiii--

train No. 19, eastbound, leaving Maricopa at10:08 p.m.'
Train No. 1 connects with Southern Pacifictrain No. 20, westbound, leaving Maricopa at5:3li a.m.
Connections made at Phcenix withS. F-- PP. K. R. for Prescott and Congress,
Connections at Mesa with stage for Goid-flol- d,

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, at12:30 p. in.; for Florence and Globe, Tues-
days, Thursduyg and Saturdays, at 1 o'clock

m.
f Trains stop on signal.
Pullman Palacb Slkepiwq Cab on allTrains between Phcenix and Maricopa.

200 MILES SHORTEST ROUTB '
Dctweon Phcenix and California Points.

N. R. HASTEN, C. C. McNEIL.
President. Gen. Sunt.

P. U. SANFORD .

Geu'l Freight & Pass. Agent.
General Offices, Phcenix, Arizona.

HOT 9 A "peculiar" book for Xadie
l:iffa llnin.i Fnh Iks,,-'-- --

U0 lUUl II1U rillirincii,m.i ..
ninl the work of actual improvement bivrmi.
It is useless to deny that under our present

. I tilin :l Klllh- -wnuiriHtim iih'ic ia -
cient wnter to Irrigate this vast body or
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THB CASA GBANDB VALLEY CAKAL

Is forty-thre- e miles in length and covers
HO 000 acres of land, about 7,000 of which uro
under cultivation. It is so constructed that
it can be easily enlarged and its capacity in-

creased. A reservoir covering l.BOO acres,
having storage capacity of eight billion gal-

lons, in the southeast corner of township B,

range 8, gives ample supply of water the year
round to all farmer, located below it, but
those above suffer by a shortage of water
during a few weeks in summer.

It is proposed to remedy this by the con-

struction of a huge reservoir at the Buttes,
fifteen miles northeast of Florence. Com-
petent engineer have examined and reported
upou the scheme ad pronounce it feasible.

. HOUSE MEMORIAL No. 4.

To the Senate and house of Representa-

tive of the United States in Con-

gress Assembled:

We, your. Memorialists, the Ninc-teeut- h

Legislative Assembly of the
Territory ol Arizona, respectfully rep-

resent that the National Irrigation
Congress, held in Phoenix, Arizona, on
the 15th of December, A. D. 18,
unanimously adopted the following :

Whereas, The Pima and Maricopa Indiana
tribes numbering in the aggregate ten
t housand .souls, have been deprived of the
waters used by them in irrigation before the
advent of the white race in America, through
the appropriation of such waters by settlers
on the headwaters of theGila river; and

Whereas, Through the loss of such waters
the lands once cultivated by these tribes have
become barren and worthless, and the mem-

bers of such trilies have become a charge on
the Government, and forced by the loss of
their fields into lives of degradation and
penury ; and

Whereas, Such trilies have from the ear-
liest days been the friends and allies of the
whiterace; and

Whereas, The people of tho United States
have pledged themselves by solemn treaty to
protect such tribes in their property and
property rights; and

Whereas, The Government of the United
Statos has and now Is engaged in tho expend!
ture of hundreds of thousands of dollars for
the construction of works of irrigation for
the reclamation of lands belonging to other
Indian tribes; therefore, be it

Resolved, That this Congress do approve
the proposed construction, under the plans
of the U. S. Geological Survey, of the Buttes
reservoir. In Plnul county, Arizona, recently
reported, to again reclaim the lands of these
tribes, believing that by so doing Fan the
Government alone honorably redeem the
broken pledges made by it to these people,
and thus preserve from further want and
degradation two of the surviving Indian
tribes of the American continent that have
always been theoonstant friends of the white
race.

Kesolved, That we approve tho proposed
construction of such reservoir not only as
just and philanthropic, but as economical
and good policy, as in a comparatively short
time the expense of maintaining such In-
dians as Government charges will far exceed
the cost of the irrigation works required to
make them a and

community.
Now, therefore, your Memorialists,

the Nineteenth Legislative Assembly
of the Territory of Arizona, desire to go
on record as earnestly endorsing the
above recommendations of the Sixth
National Irrigation Congress for the
following reasons:

1. Tha reservoir site referred to
having been withdrawn from entry by
Government authorities, cannot now
be utilized by any private corporation,
and tho Government therefore occupies
the indefensible position of doing noth-
ing itself or allowing any ono else to
improve this great natural reservoir
site.

2. We firmly believe that the inter-
ests of humanity dictate that the In-

dians should be gathered on the reser-
vations, have lands allotted to them in
severalty, and that they be furnished
with farming implements and an inex
haustible supply of water for irriga'
tion of their lands, to the
end that they may become self
supporting. y mis means will a
home life be furnished for the Indian
and he will more rapidly advance in
civilization as a consequence. He will
abandon bis nomadic life ; his children
will be kept at home and educated in
neighborhood schools, instead of being
sent to large Indian schools at a dis-
tance where they lire kept (as it would
seem) for mere pursoses of show.
After being instructed in the arts of
civilization for a time they are returned
to savagery, to become more unhappy
and discontented than if they had
never received the questionable advan
tages. We feel that the present policy
of the Indian department is all wrong
in this regard.

3. The Pima and Maricopa Indian
reservation contains 300,000 acres of as
fertile land bb lies within, the bound-
aries of Arizona, and is admirably
adapted for homes for these people, as
well as the wandering Papagoes, who
are now compelled to prey upon the
herds of our farmers and ranchmen for
subsistence.

4. The construction of a storage res
ervoir at the Buttes by the Govern-

ment offers a plain business proposi-
tion for the correction of these evils.

Eesolved, That the Secretary of the
Territory .be instructed to transmit a
copy of the foregoing Memorial to our
Delegate and Delegate-elec- t in Con
gress, and also a copy each to the Presi-

dent of the Senate and Speaker of the
House of Representatives.
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